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SYNOPSIS.

James Wlson or Jimmy as lie Is calledoy tils friends. Jimmy was rotund nnd
looked shorter than ho realty was. His
ambition In life was to bo taken seriously,
but neoplo steadily refused to do so, hisart fa considered a huire Joke, except to
himself. It he naked people to dlnnor ev-
eryone expected a, frolic. Jimmy marries
Bella Knowlcs; they llvo together a yfar

nd are divorced. Jimmy's friends ar-
range to celebrato the Ilrst anniversary
of his divorce. The party la In full awlng-whe-

Jimmy receives n tcleKram from his
Aunt Sellna. who will orrlve In four hours
to visit him nnd his wife. He neglects to
tell her of hla divorce, Jimmy, takes' Kit
Into' hla confidence Ho sURccsta that Kit
play the hostess for one night, be Mrs.
Wilson pro tern. Aunt Bellnn arrives and
the deception works out as planned.
Jim's Jap servant Is taken 111. .Holla,
Jlmmy'e divorced wife, enters the house
and nsks Kit who Is belnic takon away In
the ambulance? Dello Insists It Is Jim.
Kit tells her Jim la well nnd Is In the
house. Harbison steps out on the porch
and discovers a man tacking a card on
tho door. Ho demands an explanation.
The man points to tho placard and Har-
bison sees the word "Smallnox" nrlnted
on It. Ho tells him the guests cannot
leave mo nouso until the quarantine-- Is
lifted. After tho lifting of tho quarantine
several letters are found In thn tnnll luit
undelivered, one In addressed to Henry
Llewellyn, Tnulque; Chile., which was
towuou iic rinruiaun. mo, uescriDCS mi-nutely Of their Incarceration. Man nt lil
Infatuation for Mrs. Wilson. Aunt Bellna
Is taken III with la grippe. Betty acts as
hurso. Harbison finds Kit sulking on the
roof. She tella him that Jim haa beentreating her outrageously. Kit startsdownstairs, when suddenly she Is graapod
In the arms of a man who kisses her sev-
eral times. She believes that Harbison
did It nnd Is humiliated. Aunt 8ellna tellsJimmy that her Pitmen hrnnatnln ami
other articles of jewelry have been stolen.She accuses Betty of tho thoft. Jimmy
tolls AUnt Sellna 111! nhntlr tha alrnnim
happenings, but she persists In suspecting
Betty of tho theft of her valuables.
Harbison demnnds an explanation fromKit us to her conduct towards him. shotells him of tllo Incident on the roof, hedoes not deny nor confirm her accusation.One of tho guests devises a way to escape'
from tho hOUSO. ThflV sot flrn in thn .
ception room and attempt to leave thonouso from thp rear. The guards dis-cover the ruse1 nnd prevent them fromwaning. Max finds Anne's pearl clasppin In Jimmy's studio In a dlscnrded coat.
--Jimmy is suspected of the theft, but do-mes tho accusation. Kit (ln.l. n ,.mini.

nn.?1P'?..t0. npH'nr In tho bnBemont nndwith Initials T. H. H. engraved upon It.She opens tho case hnd finds n plcturo ofherself that hnd been clipped from anewspaper. Kit shows Harbison thewatch. He. explains that ho had beeninovw forr !t nnd beiiav-cc- It had been

CHAPTER XVII. (Continued.)

"It seems that tho eontle nnlln hnq
been unusually beastly today to Jim,
ana 1 ooiiovo snos Joalous of you,
Kit Jim followed her up to tho roof
boforo dlnnor with a box of flowers,
and sho tossed thom over tho narnnnt
Sho said, I bollovo, that sho didn't
want his flowers: Ho could buv thom
for you, and bo damned to him. or

- omo lady-llk-o equivalent."
"Jim Is a Jellyfish," I said con

temptuously. "What did ho say?"
"Ho said ho only cared for onn worn

an, and that was Delia: That, ho nover
.Baa really cared for you and novor
would, and that dlvorco courts wore

' not unmitigated ovlls If they showed
peoplo tho way to real happlnoss
Which wouldn't amount to anything
ir naruison naa not been lh the tent
trying to sloop!"

Dal did not know nil tho nnrtleul nrn
but It seems that relations botwnen

. Jim arid Mr. Harbison wore rather
strained. Bella had left tho roof and
Jim and the Harbison man camo taco
to face In tho door of tho tent Ac
cording to Dal, llttlo bad boon said
but Jim, bound by his promise to mo
could not explain, and could only
otammor something about being on
oia rriona or Miss Knowles. And Tom
had replied shortly that.lt was none
of his business, but that thero were
some things friendship hardly Justl
fled, nnd tried to pass Jim. Jim was
instantly enraged: Ho blocked tho
door to tho roof and demanded, to
Know wnat the othor man .meant
There woro two or three versions of.
tho answer ho KOt. The ronornl ntir
port was that Mr. Harbison, had no
desire to explain further, and that
tho situation was forced on him. Dut
If he Insisted when a man system
ntically Ignored and neglected his
wifo-f-or somo ono olso, thore woro
communities where he would bo tarred,
and fathered.

"Meaning mo?" Jim demanded, npo- -

pieuc.
"Tho remark was a conornl one

Mr. Harbison retorted, "but If you
wish to mako a concreto applica
tion t"

Dal had gono up Just thom, nnd
round thom glaring at each other, Jim
with his hands clenched nt his sides
and Mr. Harbison with his nrmn fold- -

ed and very erect. Dal took Jim by
tho einow ana led him downstairs,
muttering, nnd the situation wan

- saved for tho time. But Dal was not
optimistic.

"You can do a bit yourself. Kit." he
finished, "Look moro cheerful, flirt
a llttlo. You can do'that without try
ing. Take Max on for a day or so
It would bo charity anythow, Dut

don't lot Tom Harbison tnko It Into
his head that you aro griovlng over
Jim's neglect, or bo's llkoly to toss
him off tho roof." i

"I have no. reason to think, that Mr.
Harbison cares orid way or the othor
nbolit mo." 1 said primly. "You' don't
think no's hos In lovo with mo. do
you, Dal?" I watched him out of tho
corner of my eyo, but ho only looked
amused.

"In lovo with you I" ho ropcated.
"Why, bless your wicked llttlo heart,
nol Ho thinks you'ro a mnrrlod wom-
an! It's tho principle of tho thing
he's fighting for. If I hnd as much
prlnclplo As he has I'd I'd put It out
at Interest."

Mnx interrupted us Just then, and
asked If wo knew whoro Mr. Harbison
was.

"Can't find him," ho said. 'Tvo got
tho telephono togothcr nnd havo
enough loft over to mako nnothor.
Whoro do you suppose Harbison hides
tho tools? I'm working with a cork-
screw nnd two palette knives."

I honrd nothing moro of tho troublo
that night. Max went to Jim about
It, and Jim snld angrily Unit only a
fool would Intcrfero bclwoen a man
and his wife wives. Whereupon Max
retorted that a fool and his wives
were soon parted, and left him. Tho
two principals woro coldly civil to
each othor, and smallor issues woro
lost ns tho famine grew mora nnd
moro Insistent. For fnmlnp It wns.

They worked tho rest" of tho eve
ning, but tho telephono rcfusod to
revive and every ono was starving.
Individually our prldo was nt low
ebb, but colloctlvoly It wns still form
idable So wo Bat around and Jim
played Grieg with tho soft stops on,
and Aunt Sellna wont to bed Tho
weather had changed", and It was
sleeting, but anything was better than
tho drawing room. I was In a mood
to battlo with tho elements or to cry

or both so I slipped out, while Dal
was reciting "Give mo thrco grains of
corn, motnor, tnrow somoDouy a ovor--

coat over my shoulders, nut on a
man's soft hat Jim's I think and
wont up to tho roof.

It was dark in tho third floor hall,
and I had to feel my way to tho foot
of tho stairs. I, went up quietly and
turned tho knob of' tho door to tho
roof. At first it would not opon, and
I could hear the wind howling out
side. Finally, howovcr, I got tho door
open a llttlo and wormed my way

ella Has Been Unusually Beastly
Today to Jim."

through. It was not entirely dark
out horo, In splto of tho storm. A
faint reflection of tho street lights
made It possible to dlstlngush tho out
linos of tho boxwood plants, swaying
in tho wind, nnd tho chlmnoys and
tho tent And then a dork .figure
disentangled Itself from tho nearest
chimney and seemed to hurl Itself at
mo. I remember putting out my
hands nnd trying to say something,
but tho figure caught mo roughly by
tho shoulders nnd knocked mo back
against- - tho dooj-fram- From miles
away a hoavy voice was saying, "So
I've got you!" and then tho roof gdvo
from under mo, nnd I was floating out
on tho storm, nnd sleet was beating
lh my face, and tho wind was whis-
pering over nnd over, "Open your
oyes, for God a sako!"

I did open them nfter a while, and
Anally I mado out that I was lying on
the floor in tho tont. Tho lights woro
on, and I had n cold nnd damp feeling,
and something wot was trickling
down my neck.

I scorned to be alono, but In a sec
ond somobody camo Into tho tent, and
I saw It was Mr. Harbison, and that
ho had a doublo handful of half melt
ed snow.- - Ho looked frantic and do
termlncd, and only my sitting up
quickly prevented my getting another
snow bath. My qieck felt queei and
stiff, and I wan very dizzy. Whon ho
saw that I was conscious he dropped
the snow, and stood looking down at
mo.

"Db you know," ho said grimly,
"that I very nearly choked you to
donth n llttlo while ago?"

"It wouldn't surprise mo to bo told
so," I said. "Do I know too much, or
what Is It, Mr. Harbison?" 1 felt ter
ribly ill, but I would not lot him seo
It. "It Is queer, Isn't it how wo al
ways select tho rof for our llttlo
differences?" Ho seemed to rolax
somewhat at my gibo.

"I didn't know U was you," ho ox
plained shortly. "I was waiting for
some ono, and in the hat you woro,
and tho cont, I mistook you. That's
all. Can you stand?"

"No," I retorted. I could, but his
summary manner displeased mo. Tho
sequel, howovor, was rather amazing,
for ho stooped suddenly and picked
mo up, and tho next Instant we woro
out In tho storm together. At tho
door he stooped and fcJt for tho
KnoD,

"Turn It,"' ho commanded. "I ean't
reach It." ,

"I'll do nothing qt tho kind," I Bald
Blirowlshly. "Let mo down: I 'can
walk perfectly Woll."

Ho hesitated. 'Thon ho slid mo
slowly to my fcotv, but ho did not open
tho door At onco. "Aro yqU nfrald
to lot mo carry you down Uioso stairs,
niter Tuesday night?" ho asked,
very low. "You still think I did that?"

I hnd novor boen loss sure of It
than nt thnt moment, but nn Imp of
pflrverslty mndo mo retort, "Yes."

Ho hardly scorned to hear mo. Ho
stood looking down at mo as I leanod
against tho door-frnni-

"Good Lord!" ho groaned. "To
think that I might havo killed you!"
And thenho stooped and suddenly
kissed inc.

Tho next moment tho door was
opon, and hi was leading mo down
Into tho house. At tho foot of tho
staircase ho paused, still holding my
unnd, and faced mo In tho darkness.

"I'm not Borry," ho said steadily.
"I supposo I ought toJjo, but I'm not
Only I wanted you to know thnt I
was not guilty boforo. I didn't In-

tend to now, I am almost as much
surprised as you aro."

I was quito unablo to speak, but 1

wrenched my bnnd looso. Ho stopped
back to lot mo pass, and I wont down
tho hall alono.

CHAPTER XVIII.

It's All My Fault.
I didn't go to tho drawing room

again. I went Into my own room and
sat In tho dark, and tried to bo furl
ouBly angry, and only succeeded' Id
fooling queer and tlngly. Ono thing
was absolutely certain: Not tho same
man. but two dlfforont men hnd kissed
mo on tho stairs to tho roof. It sounds
rather horrid and discriminating, but
thero was all tho dlfferonco In the
world.

Dut then who hnd? And for whom
hnd Mr. Harbison boon waiting on the
roof? "Did you know thnt I noarly
choked you to death a fow mlnutoa
ago?" Then ho rathor expected to
finish somebody In that way! Who?
Jim, probably. It was strange, too,
but suddenly I roallzed that no mat
ter how many suspicious things 1

mustered up against him and thore
woro plenty down in my heart 1

didn't believe him guilty of anything,
oxcopt this last and unforglvablo of- -

fonso. Whoovor was trying to leave
tho houBo had takon tho nocklaco,
that scorned clear, unless Max was
still foolishly trying to break quar-
antine nnd creato ono of tho sonsn-tlon-s

ho so dearly loves. This was a
new Idea, and somo things uphold It
but Max had boen playing brldga
whon J was kissed on tho stairs, and
thero wns still loft that ridiculous
Incident of tho comfort

Delia camo up after I bad gono to
bod, nnd turned on tho light to brush
hor hair.

"If I don't lcavo thlB mausoleum
soon, I'll bo carried out," she

"You In bed, Lolllo Mercer
and Dal flirting, Anno hysterical, and
Jim making his will In the dqnl You
will havo to (tako Aunt Sollna tonight,
Kit; I'm mil In."

"If you'll put hor. to bed, I'll keep
her there," I conceded, after some
parley.

"You'ro a dear." Dolla camo back
from the- - door. "Look hero, Kit, you
know Jim protty woll. Don't you
think ho looks 111? Thlnnor?"

"Ho's a wreck," I said soberly
"You havo a lot to answer for, Delia.'

Delia wont ovor to tho cheval glass
and looked In It "I avoid him all 1

can," sho said, posing. "Ho's awfully
funny; ho'a bo afraid I'll think ho's
serious about you. Ho can't renllzo
that for mo ho simply doesn't exist."

Woll, I took Aunt Sollna, and about
two o'clock, while I was In .

my first
Bleep, I woko to And her standing

mo, tugging nt my arm.
"Thoro's somobody In tho houso,"

she whlsporod.r "Thlovos!"
"If thoy'ro In they'll not got out to

night," I said.
"I tell you, I saw n man Bkulkina

on tho stnirs," sho insisted.
I got up ungraciously enough, and

put on my dressing- - gown. Aunt So-

llna,1 who had hor hair In crimps, tied
at veil ovor her head', and togothor we
wont to the head of tho stairs. Aunt
Sellna loaned far over nnd peered
down.

"He's In tho library," she whisper
ed. "I can boo a light"

Tho lust of battlo was in Aunt
eyo. She girded her robo about

hor and began to descend Jtho stales
cautiously. t Wo wont through tho hall
wns empty, but from tho den boyond
camo a hum of voices and' tho cheer-
ful glow of firelight. I realized the
situation then, but it was too late.

"Then why did' you kiss hor in the
dining room?" Dolla was Baying in
hor clear, high tones, "You did, didn't
you?"

"It was only her hind," Jim, dee
perntely explaining. "I'vo got to pay
her somo attoritlon, under tho;lrcunv
stances. And I givo you "my word,
I was thinking of you whon I did it."
Tho wretch!

Aunt Sellna drew hor broath in sud
denly,

"I am thinking of marrying Reggie
Wolfo." This wns Delia, of course.
"Ho wants mo to. Ho's n dear boy."

"If you do, I whl kill him."
"I am so very lonoly,'" Dolla slghod.

Wo could boar tho creak of Jim's
shirt bosom that sljowod that he had
sighed alsp. Aunt Sellna had gripped
mo by tho' arm. nnd I could, hear hor
breathing hard bosldo mo.

(TO nu CONTINUED.)

A Stinging Answer.
Now Method Paront So you

still In the rod by way of
chlldron?

d Teacher I bolleve it
Is tho natural way to make them
smart

TKlMTCKEFiif

E9 KCAU812 you cannot pluck the
flower.

You pass the sweet scont by:
liocauso you cannot have tho stars,
You will not see the sky.

FIRELES3 COOKER RECIPES.

An Ideal "way of cooking ham Is to
lot It como to a boll In tho kettle, thou
put It Into tho cooker and lot It atnnd
six hours. It yours Is n homo-mad-

cooker you may .havo to tako It out
nnd reheat onco during tho tlmo. ThenT
remove from tho water, cut off tho
rind', stick a fow dozon cloves lu It,
nnd bnko nn hour In a modornto ovon.
If a cup of sweet elder Is addod to the
wator Just boforo putting Into tho
cooknr It will add greatly to tho
flavor.

Chicken Soup. Savo tho water In
which tho chicken has been stowed.
Tho next day crack tho bones of tho
fowl, add any of tho bits of moat loft
n sltco bf onion and four tablespoon-ful- s

of sago. Drlng to tho boiling point
nnd placo In tho cooker threo or four
hours. Strain and rohoat adding a
woll-boatc- egg nnd tho seasoning Just
boforo eorvlng.

Thoro Is no mannor of cooking cere-
al no perfectly as In a flrelcss cooker,
As a rulo, tho directions on tho pack-ag- o

of ccroal glvos too short a tlmo
for cooking. Tho flrelcss cooker'
cookB evory grain, rondoring them
soft nnd digestible. In cooking grains
and corealo It Is better to sot tho dlah
into another, boublo boiler fashion,
havtg tho boat In tho wator In tho
two dishes. This hastens tho cooking.

Oatmeal. Tako ono
cup of oatmeal nnd threo and a half
cups of water. Drop tho oatmeal Into
tho boiling salted water and boll for
ton minutes, then put into tho cookor
for four or flvo hours, or this may bo
put to cook at night and rohontcd for
breakfast Ono has always to boar In
mind that thoro Is no evaporation In
tho cookor, so less wator la hooded to
cook any food.

Rico Is a coroal that Is beautifully
cooked In a cookor. Heat a quart of
milk to tho boiling point, add a cup of
flee, salt, cinnamon and sugar to
taBto and boll for ten mlnutoB, then
placo In tho cookor for throe hours.
Evory grain will bo distinct nnd thor-
oughly soft

LN3HT supper, n good night's
rest and a fltio morning have

otton m ado a hero of tho same man who,
by Indigestion, n roatlcss night and a
ralhy morning would litivo proved a cow-
ard. Iord Chcstorflold,

USES FOR SOUR CREAM.

Sour cream may tako tho placo of
swoot cream In many cases, In making
salad dressings, using loss of vinegar
and lemon Julco in tho salad.

Graham Gems. Two tnblospoonfuls
of sour cream Is addod to ono table-spoonf-

of sugar; add ono cup of
Bwcot milk, ono cupful of sour milk,
ono cupful of whito flour, sifted with
fino tcaspoonful of soda, salt nnd ba-ln- g

powder. Add a woll-boatc- n ogg.
Dako In hot gom pans.

Cream Biscuits. Tako ono quart of
flour with ono tcaspoonful each of
soda, salt and baking powder sifted
Boveral times; then add two largo

of thick sour cream and
milk enough to roll out vory soft. Mix
lightly and bako In a hot ovon.

Horseradish Sauce. TIiIb sauco lo
usually mado using tho swcot cream,
but tho sour cream, a half cup bcaton
with n llttlo salt and sugar, addod to
halt a cup of freshly grntod horserad-
ish makes a sauco equally as good.

Hermits. Tako a cupful of thick
sour cream, two cupfuls of brown
sugar, ono cupful of chopped raisins,
two-third- s of a cup of buttor, two
beaten eggs, ono tcaspoonful each of
soda, cinnamon, cloves and nutmeg.
Add flour enough to mako as stiff as
can be stirred, then drop by teaspoon
fuls on a" well-buttorc- d pan. Dako lu
a inodlum ovon.

Carrot PJe. This Is not n common
roclpo, but ono that Is highly satlsfac
tory. Tako a cup of sour croam, ono
cup of sugar, a cup of grated carrot,
tho yolks of two eggs, salt, cinnamon
nnd nutmeg to tasto. Dnko in ono
crust and cover with n moringuo,
using tho whites of tho eggs and tour
tablespoonfuls of powdorod sugar.

11
H H ETTEli u cheap coftln and a

JKk--W plain funoral. after n useful,
unselfish life, than a grand procession
nnd n' marble mausoleum aftor a love- -
Icsu, selfish life.

Tho thlngH I would not, those I do.

DONT'S FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER

Don't uso n good broom to scrub
with whon a poor ono will do as woll.

Don't open half a dozon cans of
fruit and loavo parts of each to spoil.

Don't forget to pick up tho clothes
pins that havo fallon to Uio ground.

Don't lenvo corks and stoppers out
of bottles.

Don't forgot to wlpo tho bollor be-
fore hanging It away, or put any uton- -

8lls away without thoroughly doing
thom.

Don't lenvo ,tho tnblo linen with IU
stains to go into tho tubs.

Don t throw awny paper bags and
wrapping pnpor; thoy aro often vory
useful, " .

Don't uso silver kntves and spoons
In tho kitchen.

Don't lot soap Ho In dish water or
tho scrub pall to waste.

Don t uso dish towels for pot hold- -

ora or napkins for dlshtowols.
Don't cut moro broad or cako than

la nocoEsnry, to dry1 and bo wasted;
Roll nnd keep all crumbs. Thoso of
cako may bd used In steamed brown
bread.

Don't uso good shoots on tho Ironing
board.

Don't lenvo tho broom standing on
tho broom end; hnng thom or stand
upsldo down.

Don's burn tho hoator with all tho
draughts carrying the heat Up Jlho
chimney.

Don't lenvo a llttlo gasollno or oil In
tho can ench tlmo It gooa to bo filled.

It Is tho llttlo leaks which Blnk a
great ship.

Usee for Sand Paper.
Whon tho pans nnd tins become

rough, uso a , little' Bandpapor to
Smooth thom.

Somottmoa tho handlo of n broom
Is rough; a fow Btrokos of sandpaper
will remedy tho difficulty.

Uso sandpaper to Bcrapo a burned
kottlo and savo fingers nnd utensil.

Sandpnpor Is a good polUher for
Irons.

Keop a ptoco noar tho gas stovo to
strlko matcboa on.

W HE has bocuty enough to make
many a man think so, and

complaisance enough not to contradict
him who shall tell her so.

In trouble, to bo troubled Is to havo youi
troublo doubled. . v

FQR THE FIRST PICNIC.

Why not bo tho first to entertain nt
a ptcnlo nnd rollovo yourself from
somo of thoso social dobts that have
boon hanging ovor you? Tho p'icnlo
Is an ideal way of pleasing ono'a
frlonds. It may bo a porch party, a
iawn foto, a garden party or JttBt a
picnic, according to tho environment,
monns and deslro of tho hostess. i

Tho entertainment may bo deter-
mined by tho taste of tho pobplo In-

vited.
A dollghtful morning or afternoon

may bo spent by nsklhg tho guests to
bring tholr fancy work or sowing,
whllo ono of tho, numbor reads aloud.
Tho reading may bo followed by dis-

cussion. For thoso who llko contests,
thoso treating of flowers, birds or
fruits aro appropriate,

For refreshments, tho punch bowl
may disponso refreshment during tho
afternoon, and later eandwlchos,
salads, cakes, Ices and coffoes are
Borvod,

Sponge Cake. Try this dollclolia
cako, to servo with Ice croam and
crushed strawberries: To soven egga
tako halt a pound of flour and three-quarte- rs

of a pound of BUgar, tho Juice
and rind of a lemon. Pour ovor the
BUgar a half cup of boiling water and
let It boll. Dcat the whites and the
yolks togothor, beating tho wholo until
it is thick nnd light Stir In thlflour
lightly, add a dash of salt and tho
lomon last of all. Dako In n slow1

ovon. If properly mado thla cake will
bo wonderfully light and delicate.

Plmlento Cheese. (The cream cheese
which wo buy In the markota put up
In Jars Is bo woll llkod for nandwich
fillings, and may bo prepared at home.
Tako rich chcoso grated, and add an
equal quantity of croam chcoso; mois-
ten with tho liquor which comos ovor
tho canpod red poppers, season with
salt and cnyonno and thon add as
much of tho chopped rod popper ns
ono'a tasto demands.

Thla chcoso la very protty mndo Into
Individual balls, decorated with a slice
of stuffed olives.

"Pieced Ttuim.
Says Exercise la Harmful.

"Ofllco workers should not tako o

aftor tholr day's work," said
Dr, Iil. A. Walker of Boston, who Is at
tho Arlington. "Tho root roason Is
that though hcadwork Is not oxerclso
in tho sense that It develops tho body,
It most decidedly is oxerclso In that it
Induces fag and physical lassitude
So it la almost pathotic for a man' to
expect any good to como from taking
moro oxerclso when tho oxerclso in-

volved in tho day's work bus already
tired him out

"Ono tnkoa It that young people
havo had sufficient outdoor oxorclso
reasonably to dovclop their frames bo-

foro beginning ofllco work. So whon
pneo thoy havo started In tho ofllco
In caniost, It la much bettor for thom
to reallzo at onco that their daya of
hard physical strain aro ovor and that
henceforth thoy must confine theso cf
forts k ends and holidays.

"Tho body and system easily attune
thomBclvea to circumstances, ovon to
ovpr-clvillzc- d and consequently rath-
er unnatural circumstances, and In-

door hcadworkera will aoon find that
a good state of health can bo main- -

talnod with llttlo or no oxerclso."

.HADN'T MUCH'IRAUV

He That fellow haa got or
morey than brains. n

Sho That so?
Ho Yes; I lent him a tea spat

this morning.

Clean Sanitary Floors.
Varnisli, which Is commonly regard-

ed only as a beau tl nor, is an efficient
Bnnltary agont. Varnished surfaces can
bo cleaned by wiping, and the microbe-lade- n

dust la thus kept out of the air.
A varnlshod floor Is thercforo not only
up to date, beautiful and easily clean-
ed, but is wholesome. The National
Association of varnish Manufacturers,
C30 The Dourso, Philadelphia, Penn.,
are distributing froo a booklet entitled
"Modern Floors," which tolls kow
floors may be mado and kept whole-eom-o

and attractive. Send for one.
VarnUh is cheaper thau carpet and
far more satisfactory.

Like the Other Chicks.
Charles T. Rose, equally well knowm

In Masonic work and banking circles
of Cleveland, Is a great chicken fan-clo- r,

Rhode Island Reda betas hla
favorite breed. Walking through .Ills
incubator house he discovered that
Helen, the three-year-ol- d daughter!
had followed htm.

"Come here, little chickabiddy," ba
called to her. And when she ran
up to him to be tossed up and down,
she asked: "Papa, which was my In-

cubator?"

Give Defiance Starch a fair trial-- try
It for both hot and cold starching,

and if you don't think you do bettor
work, in less time and at smaller cost
return It nnd your grocer will give
you back your money,

Certainly.
Tonchor What happened when the

army fell Into tho ambush?
Little Willie Why, they ,wore all

scratched up.

Garfield Tea will regulate the liver. r!t.
lng freedom from e and bilious
attacks. It overcomes coiiitipstion.

Anyway, thore Ib nothing monote.
nous about the weather.

Lewis' Single Binder, the famous itralshl
Co clear annual salo 11,600,000.

Lots of people who have brains
don't know how to uso thom.

DOCTORS

FAEED TO

HELP HER
Cured by Lydla H. Pinkbsm'
.Vegetable Compound

round. "Wis. "I am. clad to an.
nounco that I havo boen cured of dys.

popaia ana zemaie
troublos by your
modlolno. I bad
boon troubled with
both for fourteon
yoara and consulted
different doctors,,
but failed to got any
rollof. Aftor uslnj,
Lydla E.PIukham'a
vogetabo Com-
pound and Blood
Purifier 1 can say I
am a well woman.

Ican't And words to oxprosu my thanks
for tho good your meulclno has dona
mo. You maypubllsh thla if you wlsh.'t

Mrs. IlEitMAir SiETir, Pound, Wig,
Tho success of Lydla 32. Tlnkham's

Vepo tnblo Compound, mado fromjroots
and horbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with porfece confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling-- , flatulency, indl-gostlo- n,

dizziness, or nervous prostra-
tion.

For thirty years Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound haa been tho
standard remedy for feinalo ills, and
Buffering women owo It to themselves
to nt least give this mcdiclno a trial.
Proof la abundant that it has cured,
thousands of othors, and why should
It not euro you?

If you ivnnt special Rdvico write
Mrs. P lnklinm, Lynn, Mass., for It.
Xt In free unci alwuya helpful,

T"TrTVTT?"tr is a deceptive disease
thousands havo it and

nTRriTTRT.F dot't know it If youiivuuujjuvan ff00d rcauUs yo
can mako no mistake by uslnsr Dr. Kil-
mer's Hwamp-Itoo- t, the great kidney rem-
edy. At druffBtata in fifty cont and dol-
lar sizes. Sample bottlo by mall free,
nlso pamphlet telling you how to tlruj out
If you have kldnoy troublo.
Address, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Illnobamton, N. Y.

DAISY FLY t(ltlETf;:ru,,.Y:v,ir.':!?
. til. Nt.l, cJtio.

ornuDMUi, CIMVIIM

lc&i,cnip. uium
HUH. IM'tlpUKI
Up em, Kill sot tor
or Muit) tQyttilagi
Uumated flc$
lri. Ulill 'J.rou
Wbt prD4U lor aco

IHIMIUJSoliuhuIn.
F, rUs,a.V.


